
SJATE Y. M.C.A. CONVENTION.KILLED AT DAHLET.A DESPERATE NEGRO.ADJOURNED IN SONG.Ever; Watchful.withdrawal from entry of much of our
beat lands; its is restricting possibili-tie- s

of immigration, and if continued,
will keep Wyoming and other States
similarly situated In the. claas or arid
8tates,

A Golden .Rule
of Agriculture:

Be good to your land and your crop
will be good. Plenty of

gltc tSlccIiIij foz.

WILLIAM H. BBBNARD
Kdltor and Prontfato.

Fkidat, - - March 13, 1903.

NOT TO BS A WALKOVER

Since the adjournment of Congress
politicians and newspaper correBpon- -

Potash
At!Baal leetJef at Wlastoa-Sale- o Was

Host latereailag and Profitable --
The New Executive Committer. -

Secretary Charles Dushao. Of

tbe Wiltniostoa Y. M. O. A., has ed

fr ;tu Wiastod.8lem where be
attended tbe annual State Convention
tl North Carolina Young Men's Chris
tian Associations, which concluded Us
sessions in that city Tueaday night.
Secretary Dusbaaled Ibetong service
at the 8tate convention and was a
valuable adjunct to that body of Chris-
tian workers among the young men of
the 8tate.

The following were elected to sue -

ceed themselves aa membes of the
Siate Executive jCommlttee: W. C.
Dowd. a W. Tillett, Geo. Stephen;,
J. H. Little, of Charlotte; Dr. Tho.
Hume, of Chapel Hill; also the elec
tion of the following members: H A.
Banks, C. E. Maaon, J. H. Wearn, F.
D. Lethco, ' of Charlotte; W. H.
Sprunt, of Wilmington; Geo. B, Col-lln-r,

of Aahevllle.
The federation of the associations of

North and South .Carolina with head-
quarters at Charlotte, wss agreed
upon. ) V .. .

Reporta from a$l departments show
ed the Y. M, C. A. In North Carolina
in excellent condition.: The State con-

vention was well attended and most
profitable to all in attendance.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEQK0 MURDERER.

Jadfe Pnraell lasaes aa .Order for Sana

White to Oo Soatk.
Special Star TelegramJY

Raleigh, N. a, March 10. Judge
Purnell to-da- y issued an order for 8am
White, alias Sam Wadkint, now in
the Wilmington jail, to be turned over
to tbe South Carolina authorities. He
is wanted In Marlboro county to answer
for the killing of a negro eleven yesra
ago. White is colored and waa recog-
nised as the murderer wanted iu South
Carolina at a recent session of the
Federal Court in Wilmington

Hotel st Usvllle, N. C.

Mr. W. II. Martin, who ia at the
head of the department operating
dining cars on tbe Southern Railway,
was in the city yesterday and closed a
contract with the Llnville Improve-
ment Company for the management
of the Esceola Hotel at Llnville, N.
C. the coming seaaon. He has en-

gaged with-hi- his brother, who is
with the dining car service on the
Seaboard. Llnville ia the delightful
mountain resort, which has been de-

veloped by Mr. Hugh MacRae, of this
city, and is rapidly winning Its way to
national reputation.

SHAW IN NEW YORK.

Secretary of the Tresssry Looking lato
Qeaeral Masnclal Cosdltloss.
By Tetaxrapb to tu nornmx str

New York, March 11. Secretary
of the Treasury 8haw arrived here to-

day from Washington. He visited
tbe Sab-Treasu- ry shortly before tbe
'opening hour and conferred briefly
wit'i acting Assistant Treasurer Dantes
and Cashier Martor. The secretary, it
is believed, has come here to look into
general financial conditions. Tbe sec-
retary also conferred with Collector of
Customs Stranahan.

Concerning his visit Secretary 8oaw
aaid: "lam nut here eapecially to
discuss money questions with the
bankers. I have no opinion to express
regarding the situation. The primary
cause of my vialt waa to dbcuaa cer-
tain details of cuatoma procedure with
Collector Stranahan. - There is no
question of bond issue anticipation
before me. In fact, I know of no ne-
cessity for it. I do not expect 10 hee
any bankers during my stay, whicb
will probably be quite brief."

Blore Blots.'
Disturbances of strikers are not

nearly as grave as an individual dis-
order of the system. Overwork, loss
of aleep, nervous tension will be fol-
lowed by utter collapse, 'unless a re-
liable remedy ia immediately em-
ployed. There's nothing ao efficient
to cure disorders of tbe Liver or Kid-ne- js

as Electric Bitters. It's a Wo-
nderful tonic, and effective nervine
and the greatest all around medicine
for run-dow- n systems. It dispels Ner-
vousness, Rheumatism and Neuralgia
and expels Malaria germs. Only 60
cents, and satisfaction guaranteed by
R. R. Bellaht, druggist t

Monroe Journal: Mr. James
Trull, who was running a small store
near the cotton mill, had.bsen up town
on business Mondsy and on his way
back had stopped at the crossing and
was talking with Mr. Pat Dooly, who
was on hla engine on one of the side
tracks. Mr. Trull waa amoking a pipe
and bad an umbrella in bia hand. The,
tracks are very close together at this
point. When Mr. Dooly got ready to
move bis engine Mr.- - Trull stepped
said, juat as an engine waa paasing on
another track. One report says Mr.
Trull tried to board thi passing en-
gine, slipped and fell under the wheels,
while another the most plausible
save that Mr. Trull had bia umbrella
raised (it had been raining) and did not
see the engine at all. The body was
terribly mangled, bones and flesh
being scattered along tbe track for
twenty feet.

pui riitii russi
Or. Williams Indian Pile Ointment

l prepared to cure Piles and DOES IT
iu short order. Easy to apply, every
box guaranteed, 50c. and $1.00. All
dm gists or by malL Williams M'r'e
Co., Cleveland, Ohio. Bold by J. C.
Hhnppard, Jr.

ror over flfxtv Tears
Mas. WnrsLoWs Soothius Stoop has
been used for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for their . children
while teething with perfect success.
It soothes the child, soften the gums,
and allays all pain ; cures wind colic,
and is the best remedy (or diarrhoea.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer
Immediately. Sold by druggists in
every part of tbe world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a 'bottle. Be sure and ask (or
'Mrs. WInalow'a BoothU. TyruTa,,"

and take n other Hnl (

MOTTO

North Carolina General Assembly

Closed Its 1903 Session Mori- - --

day Afternoon.

PRESENTS FOR THE OFFICERS.

Public Appropriations aid Their Diatribe
Uon-Dlv- lde School Faad$10,000for

St. Lonls Exposition Speaker

Gittli Says Partlnj Word

Special Star Telegram.
Raleigh, N. G, March 9. The

Qeneral Assembly of North Carolina
adjourned at 2 o'clock this afternoon.
having been in session , since noon,
January 7tb. The closing scenes were.
aa usual, characterized by alternate sea-

sons of hard work and levity. Espe-
cially did the House indulge ia a merry
round of jovial speeches of a personal
and general character and join ever
and anon in patriotic, comic, social
and sacred songs. The Senate main
tained a more dignified mien, but a
goodly choir of Senators, not to be
outdone or rather out-sun- g by the
House, gathered in the lobby back of
the Speaker's desk and sang "Caro
lina," "God be with you till we meet
again" and numerous other songs, the
ladies in the galleries joining right
heartily.

In the House a splendid case of sil-

ver was presented to Speaker Gattis,
the speech being a most eloquent one
by Hon. R. A. Doughton, of Alle
ghany. Also, presents were made to
the chief clerk, doorkeeper and others.

The last roll call was answered by
75 members of the Houso and 40 Sena-

tors.
A bill was introduced, it passed both

branches and was ratified, prescribing
the following distribution of the $300,- -
000 bond issue provided for: $204,500
in notes and Interest due the raric
National Bank, of New York; $48,788
in notes to the Raleigh Savings Bank;
$7,000 to the SUte Hospital at Morgan-to- n;

$5,000 to the Deaf and Dumb
school at Morgan ton; $5,000 to the
Geological Survey; $4,760 to the State
Hospital at Raleigh; $10,000 to the
School for the Blind at Raleigh ; $6,000
for the 8Ute University; $854 to the
State Normal and Industrial College.

The Senate devoted over two boura
to a vigorous and at times bitter fight
on the feature of the appropriations
bill which required the $10,000 appro-
priation to the A. and M. College to be
paid for the first year out of the Trea-
sury Instead of out of the funds of the
State Board of Agriculture. The con-
tention in the Senate was that the en-li-re

appropriation should be paid by
the Board of Agriculture. The roll-ca- ll

ballot on accepting the reportof the
conference committee agreeing to the
payment of the $10,000 from the State
Treasury, waa a tie, 20 to 20, and Presi-
dent Tamer cast his Tote for concur-
rence, thereby closing the fight.

Senators Glenn and Lamb filed their
protests. Agreement was necessary
to perfect the enactment of the general
appropriations bill, carrying $1,050,-00- 0

appropriations to the State institu-
tions.

A bill paased and was ratified appro-
priating $10,0OQ from the Btate Tiea
aury, not otherwise appropriated, to
the St. Louis exposition. Also, a bill
creating a commission to represent the
State at the Exposition.

In the House, King. of Pitt, called up
his bill for a constitutional amendment
for the diviaiou of the school fund paid
by the races, urging that it should past.
It was tabled and King entered his pro-
test on the journal.

A bill waa introduced, passed and
ratified to regulate employes of future
Legislatures. It provides eleven pages
for the House and seven for the Ben-at- e;

twelve laborers for the House and
ten for the Senate.

When the Senate hour for adjourn-
ment had arrived the doors between
the Senate and House swung open so
the Speaker of the House and Presi-
dent of the 8enate faced each other and
Speaker Gattis of the House said:

"The work of this General Assem
bly is now done. For sixty days we
have labored faithfully for what we
conceived to be the best interest of all
the people of our beloved State. As
the presiding officer of this House, I
have had opportunity to observe with
care the works and actions of its mem-
bers and I am glad to say that I have
seen nothing said or done which did
not in my judgment proceed from a
sincere ana honest desire to advance
the best interests of the Btate. We
commit our work to the fair and juat
conameration or those who have con
fided to us their political interests. It
affords me great pleasure at this last
closing hour of the session to say that.
in me aiscnarge or the duties or pre-
siding officer, I have had the kind and
considerate support of every member
of this body. No incident mars the
memory of your association. There
has at all times prevailed deference
and courtesy among the members. I
am sure that without regard to party or
political differences, we separate with
none but kindly sentiments one to the
other.

"It is a cause for great thankfulness
that we have had so little sickness and
that the hand of death has not been
laid upon any member or employe of
tnu ueneral Aaaembly.

"In accordance with the joint reso-
lution of the two houses, I do hereby
declare this house adjourned sine die."

Immediately thereafter the gavel of
President Turner fell in the Senate as
he declared that branch of the Senate
also adjourned without a day.

Many members left on the after
noon and evening trains for their
homes.

A Desperate CosvicL

Fayetteville Observer: "The first
convict to be sent to the Cumberland
county roads, from another county,
arrived here from Bladen this morn
ing and was taken out to the convict
camp on ino awiuiu ruu, seven
miles from Fayetteville. His name is
Ed. McKlnnon and be was sentenced
to seven and a half months to the
roads by Judge Cooke at the recent
term of Bladen county court This
fellow is one of the two McKlnnon
brothers who last week made a des-
perate effort to escape from the jail at
Elizabethtown, the other fellow, in
fact, making good his escape, while
this one was captured after a fierce
fight with the jailor, in which the lat-
ter had his arm broken and was other-
wise badly hurt."

Ke BXaua Gam DU
Of any form of Fever who use John-
son's Chill and Fever Tonic even half-
way right. It is 100 times better than
quinine, and does in a day what slow
quinine cannot do in ten days. John-
son's Tonic will drive out every trace
and taint of Grip Poison from foe
blood.' Write for Agency to A. BL

Girardeau. 8avanneh. Ga.

.1.. j ins kmo ioi nan Awara rancm

Blgastura

Bart tireeiv Notorious County

Criminal, Was Assailant of

the Bridge Watchman. "

CONFESSED HIS INFAMY.

Weat to Convict Camp at Castle Hayies
d Said He Had as Well Befla
Work Preliminary Trial Be-

fore Justice J. J. Fowler.

Burt Green, a notorious county
criminal, who has served terma on the
cbain gang almost as many times as
he has fingers and toes, was arrested
yeaterday and committed to jail by
Justice Fowler in default of $100 bond
to answer at the next term of Superior
Court the charge of waylaying and as-

saulting with Intent to kill Mr. Sterl-
ing Allen, the railroad bridge tender
at Hilton.

The crime was committed last Sat-
urday afternoon, and is one of the
most outrageous in the history of the
county. Borne three weeks ago the
negro who assaulted Mr. 'Allen came
over the bridge and walked on the
draw while it was being turned for a
vessel to pass. That was contrary to
the rules of the railroad and endanger-
ed the lives and limbs of persons . so
doing. Mr. Allen at the time
ordered the negro off and had
words with him. The negro said
he would get even. Saturday
afternoon, in company with 15
or 20 other negroes, Green came over
the bridge again. He was drunk and
when he approached Mr. Allen on the
western aide of the river he began
cursing him and said he came for sat-i- af

action. G reen carried a round atick
in his hand and he dealt Mr. Allen a
blow in the face and as he dodged, he
received another on the side of the
head, badly Injuring his. left eye and
cutting a ch gash to the bone in
the bridge tender's cheek. Mr. Allen
grappled with his assailant and came
near pitching him overboard from
the bridge, but the watchman's hands
were bloody and too negro slipped
through them and escaped. No white
persons were near and the negroes
stood calmly by and saw that the
scoundrel was not worsted in the en-

counter. Mr. Allen after the auault
came' over on this aide of the river
and a telephone message brought Dr.
Harllee Bellamy, who dressed the
wound.

Chief of Police Furlong Immediate-
ly set to work on the case, although it
was out of the city limits, and fixed
the negro's identity upon Burt Green.
He then put his men on a 'sharp
look-ou- t 'or the criminal, who found
that it was not healthy for him in tbe
city and sought refuge ia tbe convict
camp at Castle Haynes. Mr. W. H.
Shearin learned from Green that he
was wanted and Mr. Shearin commu-
nicated with police headquarters in
Wilmington. - Green said he was will-
ing to begin work on the "gang"
at once but it was thought best to ob-

serve the formality of a trial and
Sergeant Ward, of the police depart-
ment, went up to Castle Haynes and
brought the negro to the city. He also
brought another ex-conv- ict Samuel
Moffitt, who witneaaed vthe assault
Chief Furlong turned the case over to
Justice Fowler as the offence was com-
mitted outside the city and Green waa
dealt with as stated. The negro says
he was drunk and pleaded guilty to
the charge of assault with a- - deadly
weapon. Justice Fowler will, how
ever, .see that the negro ia tried for
the felony of waylaying and assault
with intent to kill

THE LOCAL MARKETS AND SHIPPINQ.

Cotton Cargo for Liverpool Stesmer Qsr- -

Isads Sslled River News.

The brig Jennie HuXbert, Capt. Clay,
cleared yesterday for New York with
a cargo of over 400,000 feet of lumber
consigned by the Cape Fear Lumber
Company.

The British steamer Garland, hence
for Glasgow, upon which a survey
was held at Boutbport Tuesday, pro
ceeded on her voyage to Glasgow,
Scotland, at 8:80 P. M. yesterday.

The steamer City of Fayetteville ar-

rived about daylight yesterday and
cleared late in the afternoon for the
return. On the down trip she had 25
first class passengers. Among he pas
sengers on the return trip yesterday
were Messrs. A. 8. and R. L. Williams
and Mr. T. Morgan Turrentlne.

The Britlah steamer Baron Inner-dal- e,

Capt Crocket, cleared yesterday
with a cargo of 11,867 bales of cotton
consigned by Messrs. Alexander
Sprunt & Son to Liverpool, Eng. The
cargo Is valued at $612,368. The Brit
ish steamer Stag, which is now load-
ing for Messrs. Sprunt & Son at the
Champion Compress, will probably be
the last cotton steamer of the season.

A sot her Record Rns.
Fayetteville Observer: "Waona-- m

maker's special, running second
section of No. 82, over the Fayetteville
district of the Atlantic Coast Line,
Florence, S.O., to South Rocky Mount,
made a record run last night from
Fayetteville to South Rocky Mount
Ninety miles was run in ninety min-
utes, Including a three-minut- es stop at
Smlthfield for water. Engineer Louis
Weckamutb, engine 204, Conductor J.
D. Simpson. The run was the fastest
ever made between Florence and
South Rocky Mount."

Oreeasboro Music Festival
'Copies of tbe programme for the

May Music Festival at Greensboro,
April 30th and May 1st and 2nd, In
connection with Jtbe North Carolina
Music Teachers' Association, were re-
ceived in Wilmington yesterday.
Among the numbers on the programme
for Fiiday Is, "11:30 A. M. Chamber
Ooncert-J-Mr- . James Charles Craft,
Wilmington, pianist; Miss Celeste
Seymour, Red Springs, violinist."

Yn Know What Ton Arm Tavkina;
When yon Uke erova'a Tasteless CbOI
Teatle because tbe formula la plainly prlatea
on erary bottle showing tbat it is simply Ironana Quinloe in a tasteless form, no Cure, Ho
Pay. epo. , t

Night Operator for the Seaboard
Air I ine Crushed Under a

' Moving Train.

SUIT AO UNST THE COMPANY.

Attorneys Ask Big O'amige for ttsralog
of Compress There Last Pall Ice

Oealera Association: la session

at Ralelxb Election, Etc.

Special Star Telegram.
RaliKi&H, N. C, March 11. J. W.

Dunaway, night telegraph operator at
Hamlet, was killed this morning. He
had just had some orders signed by a
train man, and in some unaccountable
way slipped in front of the approach
ing engine of the northbound train
No. 66, under which his body was ter-

ribly mangled. Information is very
meaner here. Dunaway spent three
weeks in the Superintendent's office
here recently. He leaves a wife.

Cunningham & Hinahaw, of Nor-
folk, filed their complaint to day with
the Clerk of Wake Superior Court in
a auit againat the Seaboard Air Line
for $20,675 damage for the burning of
500 bales of cotton at Hamlet October
19th, when the compress there waa de
stroyed. The complaint declares lh
S. A. L. waa using old defective
engines, . coal burners with wood
whicb, there being no spark arresters,
amitted sparks freely, hence the fire
which burned the cotton.

The North Carolina Ice Association
met here to-nig-ht and elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuing year:
E. R. Cooper, of Edenton, president,
to succeed W. E. Worth, of Wilming-
ton: Vice President. M. W. Thomp
son, ot Greensboro, to aucceed A J.
Uaygood. of Charlotte. Secretary and
Treasurer, William Dunn, of New-ber- n.

Advisory Committee, J. W.
Hines, of Rocky Mount; J V. Harri-
son, of Fayetteville, and R B.
Wright, of Durham. There waa a
general diacussion of matters regard-
ing business for. the coming season,
but nothing was made public.

RECORD OF THE LEGISLATURE

Trifle Beblad ia Nsmber of Resolatlose,
Bat Ahead on Acts Exchange of

Courts Letlslstors Retara.

Special Star Telegram.
Rajjciqh, N. G, March 9. The

General Assembly just adjourned paas-

ed 1,230 acts and 87 resolutions, while
tbe 1901 Aaaembly passed 1,207 acts
and 56 resolutions.

Governor Aycock to-da- y authorized
an exchange of courts between Judge
Bryan and Judge Justice, whereby
Judge Justice will hold the March
term of the Wake Superior Court,
March 23rd, when Ernest Haywood ia
to be tried for killing Ludlow Skinner,
and Judge Bryan is to bold the courts
of Perquimans and Chowan counties.
Judge Bryan avoida the courtibecause
of his near kinship to Mrs. Skinner.

Representative Morton will be in
Raleigh until .Wednesday. Senator
Bellamy leaves for home
morning,

The. Superintendent of Public In
struction announces that warrants for
the second $100,000 to bring tbe school
terms up to the four months limit will
be mailed to county treasurers within
the next few days.

ARRESTED FOR ENTERINQ STORE

Police Are WorUag es Jscobi Hardware
Robbery Justice McQowsa's Court.

Two young white boys of Fifth
ward, who have frequently figured in
the city courts, were arrested at their
homes before day yesterday., morning
by Police Sergeant C. 8. Burnett,
charged "with the larceny of several
pistols and a small amount of money
and postage stamps from the store of
the Jacob! Hardware Co.. about two
weeks ago.

The boys were committed to jail,
pending preliminary trial before Jus
tice McGowan today or
The two boys arrested sold several
pistols in the city night before last
and as they bore the same manufao
turer's mark as those stolen from
Jacobl's, the circumstances led to their
arrest. Iver & Johnson; the maau
facturers, have been telegraphed for
the number of the pistols sold to tbe
Jacobi Company, and by this means.
it is hoped to identify the weapons
more conclusively. The boys are said
to have secreted themselves in the
store before closing time on the night
of the robbery.

Cedab BmjfT, Va., Nov. 12, 1902.
We have sold Johnson's Chill and

Fever Tonlo for the past 10 years. We
know it has saved hundreds of long
eases of fever and heavy doctors bills
and baa saved the lives of hundreds of
our own people. We keep it in our
households.

Cedar Bluff Woolen Co.
Agency of this wonderful medicine

will be placed with good men. Ad
dress A. B. Girardeau. Savannah,
Ga. t

THE NEW TELEPHONE SYSTEM.

Improved Switchboard Arrived Yesterdsy,

Usdertronsd sad Constroctlos Work.

The new switch board for the Bell
Telephone Company, which is slid to
be the finest known to "the busing,"
arrived this week by Clyde Line and
arrangements are being made for its
installation in the handsome new ex-

change of the building next to north-
west corner of Becond and Princess
streets. It Is made by the Western
Electric Company, of New York and
Chicago, and an expert will arrive in a
day or two io.put it in place in the
new building. It has space for 12
operators while tbe old exchange now
in uae has room for only five.

By the time the switch board is in
place, the underground work and the

of all buildings for the
metallic circuit will be completed and
nothing will then remain but to con-- ,
nect up and give Wilmington the real
benefit of up-to-d- telephone service.

License has been issued for the
marriage of Miss Hattie Sellers, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Sellers, to
Mr. .Amos Mathis. and Miss Lena
Mldgett to Mr. William T. Craig.

in tbe fertiliser spells quality
and quantity in tbe bar
vest. Write aa and
we will send you,
free, by next mail,
our mottey winning
books.

fiEKMAN KAU WORKS, w e393 Nawaa Strset, .
New Ytrk. Am

THE PENNELtfTRAQEDY

AT BUFFALO, NEW YOkl

Mrs. Pessell Died Without Regstslsg
scUsssess-Expe- rts Decide thej '

aobllf Wrcc Wss AcclderJ

by TsiecTSDh to tbe Morning Btar.

Buffalo, N. Y., March 11 Mrs
Arthur Pennell died at the Biaters of
Charity hoapital to nfght at 8 o'clock.
For hours to-da- y the surgeons worked
over the unconscious form of the in-

jured woman. A faint twitching of
the eyelids or a murmur of pain were
tbe only signa of returning conscloua-nes- s

perceptible during- - the twenty-fou- r
hours the Injured woman was iu

the hospital ward. Except for a few
incoherent words, uttered when eb
was first taken to tbe hospital, Mr.
Pennell's Hps did not move.

Mrs. Abbte Y. Pennell, J. Freii
Pennell, mother and brother of th i
dead man, and Henry W. Lamb, h
brother ot Mrs. Pennell, arrived iu
the city this afternoon from New
York. They were at once driven t
the 8isters hospital. They were

to the ward where Mrs. Per.- -

ielt lay unconscious and stood besido
hr for fifteen minutes. During thvt
time the iojured woman did not move.
They left the ward and were taken iu
the Pennell home on Cleveland ave-
nue. All callera at the Pennell houoe
thla afternoon were denied admission.

A at o'clock J. Fred Pennell, Mr.
Lamb and Thomas Penney, ex district
attorney and a former partner of Mr.
Pennell, went to the Austin buildinc
and searched the desk of the dead
man. A policeman, who baa been on
guard ever since the fatal accident oc-
curred, stood by while the search was
being made. A number of important
documenta were found, including a
will of recent date.

The automobile which carried Mr.
Pennell and his wife in tbe piunge
to the bottom of the stone quarry oa
Kensiogton aveLue last nieht, wax
carefully examined to day. The brake
and levers were given particularly
close attention. Experts in the con-
struction and manufacture of automo-
biles were called in. The result of the
examination left no doubt in the
mlndaof any of the men present thi
Mr. Pennell did everything in bis
power to regain control of tho vehicle
when it careened. The brakes were
tightly set; the power indicator point-
ed to "reverse" and the track of the
wheels in the soft earth on the ridvre
between tbe street pavement and Um
quarry showed that the wheels were
turning backward when the machinn
sped foward to destruction.

Prior to the examination of the au-

tomobile, which wss made by em-
ployes of the concern that told tbe
vehicle to Pennell, Medical Examiner
Danaer visited the place where the ac-

cident occurred. Afterwards be said:
"Pennell put on the brake of tho

automobile In tho effort to stop tho
fatal plunge In the Gebres quarry last
night. I have examined tbe grout t

on the edge of the quarry. The right
whrela bad ploughed ud tbe prouotf,
while the left made a smooth track.
From these indications I should judtri
Pennell tried to stop tho machine."

Ever since the Burdicic ffir Pen-
nell had spent most of his time at
home. He was named aa corespond-
ent in the divorce suit that bad beeu
inatituted by Burdick, nd the act
preyed .on his mind. He waa can
down by its revelation after the trag
edy and the consequeut references lo
himself in connection with the trage-
dy caused him great anxiety and kub-jeci- ed

him lo a continuous strain. 13

apent every moment of his time tbat
he could in' the company of Mr. Pen- -'

nell since the murder. It was bis cus
torn to take a ride with Mrs. Pennell
in his automobile every morning and
afternoon. Nearly every evening
also he and Mrs. Pennell took long
walks.

Superintendent of Police Bull, when
asked if tbe death of Pennell would
affect tbe inveatigation of the police
in the Burdick case, replied, ' I think
not."

Working; Ovartlme. -

Eight hour laws are ignored by
those tireless little workers Dr.
King's New Life Pills. Millions are
always at work, night and day, cur-
ing Indigestion, Biliousness, Consti-
pation, 8ick Headache and aH Stom-
ach, Liver and Bowel troubles.
Easy, pleasant, sare and sure. Only
25 cent?, at R. R. Bellamy's drug
storr. t

Concord Tribune: One day
last week the two-ye- ar old bov of Mr.
L. H. Moose, of No. 7 townsbir, and a
colored bay about the same age, ate a
box of Paris green. The Paris green
was on a shelf and the wind blew it
off. The boys found the box, and
when discovered had emptied it.
Emetics were administered and every
known - remedy was tried, and they
pulled through all right by the time a
doctor could get to them. They suf-
fered no after effects and were aa well
as ever iu an hoar after tbey bad eaten
it. It was indeed a close snave for
the little fellows, the white boy hav-
ing turned a dark blue.

GreenBboro Telegram: Reve-
nue Officers McKoy, Btarbuck, and
Floyd broke up three large illicit dis-
tilleries several days ago in Rocking-
ham and Chatham counties. Two of
tbe distilleries were near Stonewall in
Racklogham county. They were of a
large capacity and had a good supply
of beer on hand but no whiskey.
These were cut up on Thursday night.
The following night the same officers
destroyed a large distillery near Gold-st-i- n

in Chatham county. This dis-
tillery like those In Rockingham coun-
ty had no whiskey on the premises
but plenty of beer. No arrests were
made and it is not known who the

j distilleries belonged to.

They overcome Weak-
ness. irreoTilaritw n nrl
omissions, increase v'w- -j i . .

A Little Care will Save the
Reader Future Trouble.

Watch the kidney secretions.
See that they have the amber hue

of health. .

The discharges not excessive or
infrequent.

Contain no brick-dost-lik- e sedi-
ment.

Doan's Kidney Pills will do this
for you.

They watch the kidneys ana cure
tbem when they're Bick.

Mr. JohnZolleis, City Auditor,
residing at 731 Robert street, New-
port, Ky., says: "A man who has
never had backache or kidney com-
plaint in any of its many forms can
scarcely gauge the misery a sufferer
endures who is annoyed day ana
night by this far too prevalent
trouble. To all such my advice is
procure Doan's Kidney Pills and
take a course of the treatment. The
result of the use of three boxes
proved to me that the remedy is up
to representations ana deserves my
unqualified indorsement."

for sale by all dealers. Price, 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo,
N. Y., sole agents for the United
States.

Remember the name Doan's
and take no other. mr 8 lw
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Emperor William is arrang
ing to have men who are eminent in
medical science go through the
country giving lectures to prac-
titioners in remote districts and su
perintending difficult operations.
This may not be a bad suggestion
for Mr. Rockefeller in his plans for
promoting medical efficiency- .- Wash-
ington Star, Rep.

- Senator Morgan assures Jos.
Ohl that all he wants is to "perfect"
the Panama canal treaty, and as
soon as he accomplishes that he will
join his brother senators in ratifying
it. How unjust the whole American
people have been to Senator Morgan
in thinking that he wanted to per
forate the treaty. Richmond Netos- -

Leader, JJem.
The Wisconsin statesman

who wants a "race convention" held
at Atlanta to solve the negro prob-
lem, has been turned down verp pro-
perly, not only by the white South-
ern leaders, but by the most intelli-
gent and enlightened negroes.
There is no need of any such con-
ference; if there is anything the
people of the South know, it is the
practical Bide of the race question.
tf the Wisconsin people want any
information on the subject, a brief
residence hereabouts will furnish
them all the eye-openi- ng facts they
may be looking for. Chattanooga
Times, Ind.

The founding of a new rail-
road line from New Orleans, on the
Gulf, and Denver, Colorado, by way
of Salt Lake City to San Francisco,
to be known as the Western Pacific
Railway, under which name it has
been incorporated in the last-nam- ed

city, indicates the confidence of the
capitalists behind it in the promised
increasing trade with the Orient. It
also indicates their belief that an
Isthmian Ship Canal, which all the
railroads have steadily opposed, will
not really injure, but will probably
benefit, their business by increasing
the trade facilities between the
oceans. Brooklyn Citizen, Dem.

PROP. QUAKENBUSH DEAD.

Well Knows tilth School Prisclpal Died

Rather Suddenly at Lssrlsbsrg.
Public Spirited Cltlzes.

Special Star Telegram.
Laurinbubg, N. O., March 9.

Prof. W. G. Quakenbusb, founder and
for 25 years principal of the Laurin- -
burg High School, waa stricken with
paralysis here last night and died this
afternoon at 2:30 o'clock at the rest
dence of Dr. Peter John, with whom
he had made his home for some years.

Prof. William Graham Quakenbuah
was born in Orange county, N. O.,
about 53 years ago. He was educated
at Bingham School and at the Uni
versity of Virginia and was a member
of the faculty of Bingham's for a short
time. In 1878 he went to Laurln- -
burg and established the Laurlnburg
High School at which institution
hundreds of young men and women
were prepared for college or business.
He said early in lire that it was his
purpose to teach until he was 60 years
of age and true to the promise to him-
self, In 1901 he retired from active life
and spent his closing days In quiet. '

Prof. Quakenbuah married Miss
Katie McBryde, a daughter of the
Rev. Dr. D. D. McBryde, of Cumber-
land county, and a sister of Mrs. Jas.
S. Worth, of Wilmington. She lived
but a short time. Prof. Quakenbusb
waa known all over the middle and
eastern aectlon of the State as a
thorough and efficient educator. He
was a man of great publie spirit; kind,
charitable and a safe counsellor. He
was a member of the Baptist ohurch
and his religious life was most ex-
emplary. His community has suffer-
ed a distinctive loss in his demise.
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Money !

Are you Indebted toTHE
WEEKLY STAR? If so,
when you receive a bill
for your subscription send
us the amount you owe.

Remember, that a news-
paper bill is as much en
titled to your considera
tion as is a bill for gro
ceries.ooooo

"We wish to depart from tnat ciaas
and make of Wyoming one of the fort --

moat in agriculture, through the op-

eration of the irrigation law, aa it is
possible to do. We want to raise ag-

ricultural products, ndt wolves, bear
and other came for the purpose of
making Wyoming a game preaerve for
Eastern sportsmen.

"Unless President Roosevelt makes
a sudden and radical change in bis
nolicv. it is Dractlcallv certain that an
antagonistic delegation will go from
Wyoming, and very probably from
other States of the West, where forea- -
tation ia a paramount question, aa It
concerns the water supply, the most
important question which we nave to
deal."

There may be something in this,
there may be nothing, but still
there is enough outside of it to show
that while Roosevelt may secure the
nomination, it will not be without
opposition and possibly formidable
opposition, too.

But the time for the convention
is more than a year off and many
things may happen in that time, and
Borne of them entirely unexpected.

WHAT DOES.

We made mention a few days ago
of a letter from High Point in the
Baltimore Sun in which it was

stated that there are now in that
town fifty-on- e factories, most of
them furniture factories, which
turn out annually 13,500,000 worth
of furniture. In point of number,
if not the value of output, this
makes High Point the leading furni
ture manufacturing town in this
country. From an insignificant
railway station twenty years ago,
with a population of not more than
a thousand people, it has become a
prosperous and growing town of
seven or eight thousand population,
adding to its industries every week
and opening up new avenues of em-

ployment for those seeking labor.
As an illustration of its continuous
growth the Enterprise of last week
notes the fact that forty new resi
dences have been built within the
past two months.

No better illustration could be
given of the power and results of

effect than this town
gives in the number and value of
its manufacturing industries, which
have been so developed at a point
which possessed no special advan- -
tages'and where there was but little
money to operate with in the be
ginning, lint the start was made
with that little, the way was blazed,
and energy, perseverance and co-

operation did the rest.
Having demonstrated all this

High Point is now in a position
where industries' seek her instead of
her seeking industries, and she can
command all the money she wants
for anything she turns her atten
tion to. She is a bright example
for other towns in the State, some
of which in point of locality and
otherwise have decidedly greater
advantages than High Point had
when she started out on industrial
lines.

FLEECING THE INNOCENTS.

Notwithstanding arrests and ex
posures, negro sharpers are still
fleecing-confidin- darkies ont "of

their money on the strength of the
ex-slav- e pension fake. The latest
captnre is thus .reported from New
Orleans:

"B.C. Colston Is in jail in New
Iberia, La., charged with having
mulcted the negroes of that section
under the Banna slave pension bilL
He came to New Iberia some days ago
and began enrolling the negroes of
that town in the Independent Science
Association of the United State. This
he told them, gave them an interest in
any pension that might be voted for
slaves by Congress. Colston is in jail
awaiting the action of the grand jury
jor obtaining money under false pre
tense. An examination of his papers
show a lot of receipts, bogus agree-
ments and the by-la- and constitu-
tion of some bogus association for the
obtaining of pensions for s.

It is not so surprising that the in-

nocent should be taken in by these
sharpers as it is that the sharpers
should follow up the game when
they run so much risk of being
caught and taken in by the police.
The class of people preyed upon sel-

dom see newspapers and couldn't
read them if they did, so that they
make easy victims; but they talk,
and by talking give the sharpers
away. When caught these fellows
play the role of innocents them-
selves and pretend to be acting as

agents" of a "society" which sends
them out.

Tho penitentiary is the proper
place for them and yet they are not
really as culpable as the white men
who spring schemes which give them
an opportunity to take advantage of
and swindle the ignorant and confid-
ing of their race out of their hard
earnings, the only effect that such
delusive schemes as these pension
bills and-kindre- d fakes can have.
What adds to its meanness is that
with the politician its inspiration is
politics, regardless of the harm it
does the negroes.

The State of Texas is going to
make it hot for the iron trust by
running furnanes in her peniten-
tiary.

Stats or Ohio, City or Toledo. I

IiVCAS Countt. f
Fkank j, Cheney makes oatb that be Is sen

ior partner 01 me nrm or r. J. chkniy& Co-do- lnz

business In the Oltv of Toledo, rmnntv
and Btate aforesaid, ancftbat sata firm wUlpar the sum of ONB HUHDBbd dollas for
each and every case of Catarrh that cannot be
curea oy we use 01 nxu. jatarbh uurb.

FBaUK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed In tapresence, this 6 lb day of December, a. D. im

i ' , A. W. QLKA.80N.
j seal ifotary Public.

Hall's Oattarrh fhim In taken lnternall. &nrt
acts directly on the blood and mucous Barf aoea
01 hw system, nena Torcesnmoniais, rree.

Bold by an Drufirglatt, 75o.
Ball's Family nils are tba best.
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more directly to 'matters political
and to the outlook as to the chances
ot Presidential candidates, present
and prospective. While the friends
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lieve that he will have a walkover in
the next national Republican con-

vention, it is still a fact that there is

strong opposition to him and that
the opposition is not without hope
of defeating him for the nomination.

It may be noted that all of the
men whose names have been men
tion as contestants for the nomina-

tion are Western men, from which it
may be inferred that the manipula-

tors of the respective movements
against him hope to succeed by a
combination of Western and South-
ern delegations, with what they can
pick up from the East. Whatever
encouragement they may have they
are evidently working on this line.
The latest move on the board is thus
referred to in a Washington dispatch
to the Charleston News and Courier:

The latest tuipect as an
candidate is Senator Bpooner,

of Wiaconsin. A few weeks ago no
one had any thought that Senator
Bpooner could be Induced to allow the
uteof his name. Now,, however, there
la well founded belief in Administra-
tion circles that Spooner la being
backed by capitalists, who would like
to see Roosevelt put on "the shelf."
The most recent story about Spooner
la that his friends are about to take ad-

vantage of the Southern situation, and
will endeavor to make trouble for the
Administration in getting delegates
from the South for the Senator from
Wiaconsin.

Oa behalf of the President it is said
that he will make no conteat for the
Bouthern delegates. He will not en-
ter into any acramble for votea in the
Convention from any of the Southeen
Btatet. lie has said that If his noml-atio- n

la to depend on delegates from
States which have never gone Repub-
lican and which are not even remote-
ly likely to go Republican, because of
the disfranchisement of the negroes,
he will not accept It. He desires to be
nominated, if he ia to be the atandard
bearer In 1904, by votes from North-
ern States, where there is a fighting
chance for Republican electors.

Thla is a notice to the country that
he will eliminate the South from tLr
convention, because he thinks that
only the States that give Republican
majorities ahould be allowed to name
national candidates. The report comes
from Milwaukee that friends of Sena-
tor Bpooner have organized a move
ment to get the Southern delegatea
for him. This movement was started
In the Wisconsin Legislature, where

resolution waa passed calling for an
Inter State conference to discuss the
negro situation. This is said to be a
Bpooner scheme. Senator Spooner
will naturally figure in the canvass aa
the truat candidate, because he has
contended, until the Supreme Court
of the United States rendered lta de-

cision In the lottery cases, that the
power of Congress to regulate Inter-
state commerce had been exhausted,
and that the only way in which fur- -

tber progreaa could be made would be
to have a constitutional amendment
passed.

It is something of a coincidence
that Spooner's name has come to
the front almost simultaneously
with the Wisconsin scheme for a
convention of delegates from differ-
ent States to "settle the race ques-

tion," a movement that isn't meet-
ing with any noticeable encouraging
response from Sonthern Governors,
who do not believe that thorace
question can "be settled" by such a
convention or that the delegates
would be quite competent to accom-
plish the task.

They may have some serious in-

tention of entering Spooner for the
race but that will depend, ad we see
it, very'much on what Mark Hanna
thinks and on whether he may con-

clude to go in himself. If he should
so conclude we think all the other
candidates talked of would be side-

tracked and it would be a clear field
run between him and Roosevelt, with
the chances in Ilanna's favor.

This opposition is not confined to
a few of the Western States, but is,
on the contrary, wide-sprea- d, ex-

tending over to the Pacific States.
Aa showing this we clip the follow-

ing from a Cheyenne, Wyoming,
letter to the Washington Post:

"It is very probable that not only
Wyoming, but aeveral other Western
States, wUl send antagonistic delega-
tions to the next Republican National
Convention, delegations which will
oppose the nomination of President
Roosevelt for the Presidency."

Bo spoke Gov. De Forest Richards,
of Wyoming, when asked for a state-me- nt

of political conditions in his
State and in adjoining Western States.

'Wyoming,' he continued, "la
strongly Republican and there exists
no reason to believe that it will be
otherwise In the coming Presidential
campaign. But President Roosevelt
la acting In a manner which Is radical-
ly opposed to his Interest I am per-
sonally friendly to President Roose-
velt and believe that he looks upon
me in the same friendly light as I
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sorry to see that he Is pursuing the
course he Is regarding forestry.

"It is very apparent to us here that
he is acting on bad advice, and the
pursuance of his preaent policy will
make him enemies where he now has
friends.

"The policy he is following is mak-
ing of Wyoming and some of the
other Western States mere game pre-
serves. We are looking for settle-
ment and consequent growth of the
commercial importance of our Btatet.
We favor the preservation of the
forests, but the object as we see it,
and desire accomplished, ia to pre
serve the trees on the mountain sides
and topi so as to protect our water
supply. Water is what we need. We
cannot support a policy which sets
apart great areas of land, the only
land suitable for settlement, so that
Eastern pleasure-seeker- s may have a
place to hunt and fish and camp out
for the season.
' "We are desirous of preserving the
people, not the animals.

"The policy now being pursued by
President Roosevelt is causing the

PENNYROYAL PILLS
w uuu oaaisa painsof menstruation." They are "LIFE SAVERS to girls twomanhood, aiding development of organs and body. Noknown remedy for women equals them. Cannot do harm life

iT6-JLXesur-e- Jl'OO PER BOX BY MAIL. SoldDR. MOTT'S CHEMICAL aCleve4. Oh
J SflEPAtti), JrI. Wilmington


